In order to improve the accuracy of the digital to analog conversion (DAC) 
Introduction
With the development of science and technology, the micro-positioning and micromanipulation have become important parts of modern science and technology. In the high-precision control system of micro-positioning platform, analog to digital conversion (ADC) circuit and digital to analog conversion (DAC) circuit are proposed to a higher quality on account of the system which should be high-precision and real-time. With the rapid development of modern electronic design and chip manufacturing technology, circuit design tends to a new aim which the circuit pattern complexity, component layout optimization, high wiring density and high clock frequency. At the same time, the conversion accuracy and conversion speed of ADC and DAC is also increasing [1] . To ensure the accuracy of micro-positioning platform, the 24 bit ADC was adopted. Because of the impedance mismatch and other reasons for the printed circuit board, a series of questions such as reflection and crosstalk appeared in the process of ADC and DAC, which affected the signal integrity [2] [3] . The signal deviated from the actual value and appeared distortion, which couldn't achieve the anticipative conversion accuracy. To ensure the integrity of the signal, we must control signal reflection and crosstalk, make the signal distortion maintain within the range of permissible. Otherwise, the noise of transmission line and signal reflection will cause data errors or timing disorder. We can analyze and process the signal reflection and crosstalk with the Hyperlynx software [4] .
In this paper, we analyze and process the signal reflection and crosstalk problems of DAC circuit for micro-positioning control system based on the Hyperlynx software. Figure 1 shows the DAC circuit for the micro-positioning control system. The core processor of control system is TMS320C6713 DSP chip manufactured by Texas Instruments (TI), DAC chip is PCM3168A audio codec chip with 24-bit accuracy also manufactured by TI. PCM3168A contains the operating mode register. DSP processor can control the operating mode of PCM3168A by SPI or I 2 C communication. PCM3168A supports 8 kHz to 192 kHz sampling rates, the signal to noise ratio can reach 112dB, and it integrates analog low-pass filter inside. PCM3168A also supports a variety of formats of data input, including I 2 S format, Left-Justified format, Right-Justified format, DSP format and TDM format. TDM format was used to realize the serial data input in this circuit. 5V operating voltage was provided for the analog part of PCM3168A, and 3.3V operating voltage was provided for the digital part. As shown in Figure 1 , the crosstalk and reflection about the master clock signal of [SCKI] pin were analyzed in this paper. The pin which outputs clock signal from DSP chip is source-end, and the pin which receives clock signal of the DAC chip is remoteend. The analysis about the integrity of clock signal of source-end and remote-end would obtain the best answer to solve the problem about signal reflection and crosstalk.
Design of DAC Circuit

Research on the Problem of Signal Reflection
Theory of Signal Reflection
When the signal propagates along the transmission line, it will be impacted by the transient impedance all the times. The impedance maybe comes from the transmission line, and also it could come from other components on load end. If the impedance is constant, the signals will propagate forward normally. If the impedance changes, the signal reflection will occur. Moreover, other factors such as corner of transmission line, via hole of print circuit board (PCB), T-type wire, connector and packaging of transmission line could cause reflection. Figure 2 shows a model of signal reflection [5] . The input voltage signal Vi transmits along the transmission line. When the impedance of transmission line changes from Z1 to Z2, a part of the Vi is reflected back, and the reflected voltage is represented by Vr. The rest of the voltage Vi transmits along the transmission line and is represented by transmission voltage Vt. The reflection coefficient (ρ) can be expressed by formula (1) . The transmission coefficient (t) can be expressed by formula (2).
Figure 2. Model of Signal Reflection
When impedance is matching namely Z1 =Z2, reflected voltage and reflection coefficient are all zero, and transmission voltage Vt is equal to the input voltage Vi by formula (1) and formula (2) . It is showed that all the input voltage signals are transmitted to the termination of load. When the termination is an open circuit namely Z2=∞, reflected voltage Vr is equal to the input voltage Vi, transmission voltage Vt is equal to 2Vi. When the termination shorts namely Z2=0, the reflected voltage Vr will be generated on the termination, and it is equal and opposite with the input voltage Vi and returns to the source end. At the moment, the reflected voltage Vr is equal to the input voltage Vi of opposite direction, the transmission voltage Vt is zero.
According to the principle of reflection, impedance matching is the fundamental way to solve reflection problem, which can be done by the way of terminating resistor or capacitor to achieve matching [6] . Terminating resistor or capacitor is a general technique to achieve impedance matching, which can reduce the reflection due to the impedance mismatch between source end and load end. Termination can be realized through the following four ways: source end cascading termination, remote parallel termination, remote Thevenin termination and remote RC termination [7] . In this paper, source end cascading termination and remote RC termination experiment are discussed. 
Simulation and Processing of Master Clock Signal Reflection
The reflection simulation of electronic components was studied based on IBIS (I/O Buffer Information Specification) model for PCB. The master clock signals input to the digital to analog converter PCM3168A chip through the [SCKI] pin.
When the master clock signals run into reflection and crosstalk in the process of transmission, the conversion accuracy of digital to analog converter will be reduced. The waveform of the master clock signals through the [SCKI] pin was shown in Figure 3 , which was impacted by reflection signal without the terminating resistor. 4V. There are high overshoot and undershoot in the process of signal transmission, and the signal distortion is very apparent. It is indicated that signal integrity is destructive. In this paper, two kinds of methods of terminating to eliminate reflection were studied, the source end cascading termination resistor, and the remote end termination resistor and capacitor.
Source End Cascading Termination Resistor
As shown in the Figure 4 , source end cascading termination resistor means that the resistance is cascaded with the source end [8] . When the value of source end cascading termination resistor of master clock transmission line is 50Ω, the reflection simulation waveform is shown in Figure 5 . Compared with Figure 3 , after terminating 50Ω resistor, spike voltage amplitude of the source end signals decreased from 4.2V to 3.7V, spike voltage amplitude of remote signal decreased from 3.7V to 3.5V, fluctuation of the clock signal also had a certain improvement. Figure 6 shows the reflection simulation diagram of source end cascading termination 100Ω resistor when the value of terminating resistor was changed into 100Ω in Figure 4 . As shown in Figure 6 , the spikes voltage of source end and remote clock signals are all eliminated basically, the waveforms of source end and remote end are coincided approximately, fluctuation of signal is decreased, and reflection phenomenon is eliminated obviously when the value of terminating resistor was changed into 100Ω. 
Remote End Termination Resistor and Capacitor (RC)
RC remote matching is widely applied in the system of TTL and CMOS [9] . Terminating impedance should match the impedance of the transmission lines, the capacitance is generally between 100 to 600pF. Although the DC power consumption of the termination resistor and capacitor is very low, the method of RC termination could provide high quality signals. A disadvantage for RC termination is that the rising and falling time of remote signal will be prolonged because of capacitive load to increase the signal delay. This method is not suitable for high frequency signal. In this design, the impedance of transmission line is about 75Ω in an ideal state. But in reality, the impedance of transmission line is about 100Ω because it is affected by the dielectric of PCB and internal resistance of driving end and load end [10] . Figure 7 shows the diagram of remote RC termination. Figure 8 shows the reflection simulation diagram of terminating 100Ω resistor and 100 pF capacitor. Compared with figure 3 , it can be found that spike voltage of source end and remote signal was basically eliminated, and the clock signal fluctuation was reduced. The overshoot voltage of source end signal decreased from 4.2V to 3V and the undershoot voltage decreased from -0.6V to 0V, the overshoot voltage of remote signal decreased from 3.7V to 2.9V and the undershoot voltage decreased from -0.4V to -0.1V, the rising edge turned slow. There was strong ringing in the trough of wave. Resistor and 300pF Capacitor Based on the above experimental results, the appropriate way to solve the problem of reflection is terminating 100Ω resistor and 300pF capacitor on remote RC termination or terminating 100Ω resistor on source end cascading termination. Compared with two methods, it can be concluded that the method of source end cascading termination resistor is simple and practicable aiming at reflection problem. 
. The Theory of Signal Crosstalk
Crosstalk is an undesirable voltage noise jamming which generated from adjacent transmission lines because of electromagnetic coupling when the signals are transmitted on transmission lines [11] . Serious crosstalk may cause false triggering and lead to malfunction of systems. Crosstalk can't be eliminated but can be weakened. The network which is affected by noise is usually called interfered-network or victim network, which expressed in N1 as shown in Figure 11 [12] . The network which is noise source is called the interference network or attack network, which expressed in N2. The major cause is mutual inductance among many causes of crosstalk. Figure 11 shows the problem of crosstalk caused by mutual inductance.
A single network is equivalent to a lot of inductors in series. That is, l1, l2... ...lm and M inductors made up the network N1, L1, L2... ...Ln and M inductors made up the network N2. The interaction of the two inductance networks generates mutual inductance. M is the mutual inductance, which marks the degree of induced current when the line N2 stimulates the line N1 by the magnetic field. Because of mutual inductance, the signal currents which passing through interference network N2 induce the noise voltage V in network N1 which is in the range of magnetic field of N2. The noise voltage V is proportional to the change of the current I in the network N2. It can be calculated by formula (3) [13] . 
N2
If the proper measure is not taken, the interference from crosstalk is very strong. Figure 13 shows the crosstalk simulation diagram without terminating resistor. It is shown that current peak to peak value of interference network was around 2mA, interfered-network suffered strong interference and the current peak to peak value was around 4.4mA.
Figure 13. The Crosstalk Simulation Diagram without Terminating Resistor
There are two methods to weaken the crosstalk: optimizing PCB wiring and source end termination resistor.
a. Optimizing wiring is increasing network spacing and decreasing the transmission distance. The distance between adjacent networks was increased from 8 mils to 16 mils within the specified range. The distance of transmission line was decreased from 1.4 inch to 1 inch. Figure 14 shows the optimized crosstalk simulation diagram. The signal of interference network weakened obviously, the peak to peak value decreased from about 2mA to 1.2mA and peak to peak value of interfered-network decreased from about 4.4mA to 3.5mA compared with Figure 13 . It can be concluded that not only the interference network crosstalk signal was reduced but also the interfered-network was optimized by optimizing wiring. To further reduce the crosstalk signals and improve the quality of the signal, the method of remote cascading termination resistors was adopted. Cascading terminating resistors can reduce the sudden change of current and voltage on interference line, and ensure that the noise signal is within the range of the allowable range. Figure 15 shows the diagram of cascading terminating 100Ω resistor.
Figure 15. The Diagram of Cascading Terminating 100Ω Resistor
In Figure 15 , if R1=R2=100Ω, the simulation diagram of crosstalk network is shown in Figure 16 . The peak to peak value of interfered-network was about 2.5mA and decreased from 4.4mA to 2.5mA. The peak to peak value of interference network was around 0.5mA, which indicated the signal interference of adjacent network weakened obviously. 
Conclusion
In this paper, the signal integrity was analyzed based on Hyperlynx software. The reflection question of master clock network and adjacent network crosstalk question were discussed for DAC circuit. Compared with two methods of terminating, it can be concluded that source end cascading termination is more appropriate than remote RC termination for reflection question. The methods of optimizing PCB wiring and the cascading termination resistor weakened the signal crosstalk phenomenon. The integrity of transmission signal on transmission line is improved. 
